CHAMPAGNE & SPARKLING
40. DP 1754 Frizzante on Tap
Italian fizz on tap!

125ml Bottle

£4.85

41. Nyetimber Classic Cuve, England
£49.95
Elegantly shaped and supremely poised. The ultimate homegrown alternative to Champagne, for all special occasions.
42. Prosecco Cielo, Italy
Fruity and elegant with a fresh and floral bouquet.

£25.95

43. Taittinger Brut Champagne NV
£59.00
Lively fresh wine is at one in harmony. This is a delicate wine
with flavours of fresh fruit and honey.
44. Taittinger Rose Brut Champagne NV
Celebrate in style..

@TheAngelatToplciffe

£67.00

@AngelTopcliffe

WHITE WINE

125ml 175ml 250ml Bottle

1. Ugni Blanc / Colombard
£3.40 £4.70 £6.50 £18.95
La Bastille, France
Fresh Sauvignon Blanc, slightly zesty with herbaceous/grassy
flavours and added citrus.

Wines supplied by Bon Coeur Fine Wines
www.bcfw.co.uk

2. Unoaked Chardonnay, Rio Rica £3.75 £4.95 £6.95 £19.95
Chile
A crisp and well-balanced youthful wine.
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125ml 175ml Bottle

Ugni Blanc / Colombard
£3.40 £4.70 £18.95
La Bastille, France
Fresh Sauvignon Blanc, slightly zesty with herbaceous/grassy
flavours and added citrus.
Unoaked Chardonnay, Origen
£3.75 £4.95 £19.95
Chile
Lively peach and nectarine flavours finishing with a rich, creamy
texture and long fresh citrus zest.
Sauvignon Blanc, Origen, Chile
£3.75 £4.95 £19.95
A crisp, dry Sauvignon Blanc, with intense, fruity nose that displays
citrus and tropical fruit aromas interwoven with herbal notes that
add complexity to the wine.

Pinot Grigio, Cielo, Italy
£3.95
Light and refreshing with an enticing bouquet.

£5.50

£21.95

RED WINE

125ml 175ml Bottle

20. Tempranillo, Masia, Spain
£3.40 £4.70
Intense aromas of dark berry fruit, touch of herbs & spice.

£18.95

21. Merlot, Origen, Chile
£3.75
Ripe, plummy & ever so smooth, with a hint of dark
cherries.

£4.95

£19.95

22. Malbec, Valle de Ceibo
£3.95 £5.50
Argentina
The most fashionable grape variety at the moment. Smooth
bramble fruit with a rich, spicy finish.

£21.95

23. Shiraz, Three Pillars, Australia
£3.95 £5.50
Juicy ripe berries, a dollop of spice and a hint of pepper, a
luscious Aussie red…

£21.95

£23.00

Sauvignon Blanc, Salmon Run
£4.50 £6.50
New Zealand
A ripe and vibrant Marlborough style wine with fresh
gooseberry, lime leaf and green apple.

£25.95

24. Primitivo Puglia, Cielo, Italy
Velvety and sumptuous on the palate, with a fine spiciness,
full body, a little sweetness and nicely integrated tannins

£23.95

‘Our Town Hall’ Unwooded Chardonnay
Franschhoek Cellar, South Africa
Light, but complex aroma of citrus and tropical fruits
coupled with buttery notes and vanilla oak.

£23.95

25. ‘Stone Bridge’ Pinotage
Franschhoek Cellar, South Africa
Vibrant ruby colour with mulberry and plum aromas and hints of
chocolate spice on the nose.

26. Malbec, Kaiken, Argentina
Bring on the beef, velvety smooth with mature silky
tannins…

£26.95

Our Favourite

Dry Riesling, Villa Wolf, Pfalz, Germany
This medium-bodied dry Riesling has lovely flavours of
peach and stone, with a hint of apricot. Nicely balanced
acidity gives it a juicy grip.

£25.95

Viognier, Le Versant, France
£26.95
Expressive nose of ripe apricots, juicy peaches and tropical
overtones. Enhanced on the palate with rich stone fruits and an
uplifting citrus acidity that flows into a lingering finish.
Barrel Fermented Rioja Blanco, Cune, Spain
£27.95
Richly fruited with a terrific line of fresh, natural acidity. Full of
fresh citrus and toasty oak, with intense white stone fruit flavours.

27. Rioja Crianza, Cune, Spain
£27.95
Rich, deep aromas of bramble, red autumn fruit with a hint of balsamic
and warm spices from fine oak. The palate is fine, complex and long,
with balanced tannins and an excellent bright finish.
28. Vierkoppen Weavers Nest, Merlot/Cabernet Blend
£29.95
South Africa
Complex, spicy pepper bouquet with ripe plum and berry fruit on the
palate with a lovely cigar box finish.

DESSERT WINE/PORT
ROSE WINE

125ml 175ml Bottle

30. Zinfandel Blush, Compass Point
£3.75 £4.95 £19.95
California, USA
Lively and refreshing flavours of ripe strawberry and juicy watermelon
combine with a delicate sweetness and crisp acidity.
31. Pinot Grigio Blush, Cielo, Italy
£3.95 £5.50
Fruity, elegant and persistent with aromas of summer fruits.

£21.95

32. Clubhouse Rosé, Franschhoek Cellar, South Africa
£24.95
Distinct nose rich in freshly crushed strawberry flavours, with
ripe cherry nuances and hints of Turkish delight and spice.

Great with Steak

100ml Bottle

50. Chateau Petit Vedrines France 37.5cl

£3.25

£21.95

51. Graham’s Fine Tawny Port

£2.95

£23.95

52. Graham’s Late Bottled Vintage Port 2011

£3.25

£29.95

